AIRC SUPPORT ROOMS
(yellow denotes locations for blood draws, IV starts, etc.)

**3TA Sub Room (NE2.804 - small room inside 3TA suite):**
Equipment: phlebotomy chair, BP machine, and computer with ePrime. Prefer use of this support room in conjunction with 3TA scans.

**Mock Scanner (NE2.812):**
Includes both the mock scanner and an adjacent training room. It is best used for training that requires no distractions and/or for training that includes use of the mock scanner. Computer has ePrime. Prefer use for task training with noise restrictions.

**3T Multi-Use Room (NE2.730 – Dressing Room):**
Located next to the dressing and waiting area near the 3TB control room. It is best for consenting, screening, and short task training. *It is not acceptable for task training when noise is a distraction.* Equipment: computer with Epic and ePrime. Prefer use by 3TB, 3TC, and Radiology researchers.

**Exam Room (NE2.820):**
Specific for 7T scans and other approved uses. Equipment: exam table, BP monitor, scales, and phlebotomy chair; no computer.

**3TB Sub Room (NE2.732 – small room inside 3TB suite):**
Specific for short-task training where noise is acceptable. Equipment: BP machine, computer with ePrime, and phlebotomy chair; no computer.

**Procedure Room (NE2.810):**
For metabolic procedures with an MR component; prior approval needed to reserve.